











On the Rationality of Political Actors
李　　利範*
Lee Rhee Beom
I examine the place of rationality of actors in political choice actions. Rational choice theo-
lists have presumed that actors behave according to utility maximization or satisfaction maxi-
mization models: These assumptions are based mainly on an individual, selfish, and autono-
mous choice. Empirical studies have proved that selfishless or altruistic motivations of actors,
as well as selfish ones, play major roles in individual political actions. Further, the rationality
of political actors is limited in three aspects. The first limit is the lack of appropriate infor-
mation and actor's computating ability. The second is in the interactions between actors and
their environmental factors, especially norms and institutions. And the third is in the re-
straints in actor's cognitive mechanism. Therefore, descriptions of the rationality in political
choice actions should begin with an explanation of the processes of these interactions and the
actor's cognitive mechanism.
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(1)効用最大化モデル　　　　　　　　　　セットをCl、 C2、 C3とすると、 Rは3つの結
1950年代後半政治的アクター、投票者の投　　巣の間の関係を指す　CIR-C3は、 Clは少なく
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成されると主張する87)。つまり、アクターは　　認める点である。この相互関係をどのように
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